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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS Legislative Assembly, ggn Settled and afraid, and at last she said:' i 
“Of course, i' feel afraid. You ' 
know how I tumbled oft botli 
yesterday "and the day before 
when you were trying to teach 
ttie%<i ride.” Then the other girl 
said, with a sharp note of reproof 
--------------- 1: *011, yesterday an 1 ]

day before! Why do you want 
jto keep thinking of what happen
ed yesterday and the day before? 1 

I Of courg» you are going to turn - 
I ble oif if you think that you are 
Must because you book a tumble 
yesterday and the day before!!

' Let what happened those da vs I 
S*e what do]

now."
. It would surely lie'.]) every 
woman who reads this to make 
successful the efforts of today if 
she, too, would let the blunders 
of yesterday and all the other f 
days of the pasVgo hang.’ You 
want to forget your failures if 
you expect future triumphs. 
Young women • starting out in 
life for themselves should have 
the most abundant supply of 
that fine asset we call self-con
fidence. You will never get it 
by remembering the failures of I 
life.

The most successful men and 
women of all ages have been those 1 

I who have made steppings tones of I 
their failures, by putting them 
under foot and not allowing them 
to rise and confront them with I 
taunts of any kind.

I Failures sometimes serve the] 
good purpose of showing us] 
wherein we are weak and- helping 

lus to strengthen the weak places 
in character and in ability. I 
know a woman who always says 

| when she makes a grievous 
blunder of any kind. “Well, 1 
will at least have sense enough 

] not to be such a fool again.”
1 Failures are not bad things 
I when they beget a determination 
jto acquire wisdom from thèm. ,1 
I do. not, thijak that we should

HAD PIMPLES
ALL OVER 

HIS BODY.
Bj Two Friars. Jh -- - - ■ f • j -i.

Prince Edward Islâüd Prince Edward Island. - 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All -petitions for. Private 
BîUs must be presented within 
fourteen days -after tile com
mencement of the aeeaee ex- 
alusive.af adjournment,

37 :$to Private Bill shall be
brought, into the House,, but. 
upon a first presented,
truly stating ; the few- Ht the 
peril suitors for such Bill
and such petition must be signed 
by tbe amd parties. "

The first settlement on the site 
of Ban Francisco was a mission 
established in 1776 by Francis fo ],0p 
Poaloa and Benito Cambron, two 
friars and known as the Mission 
Dolores. Gradually a village 
grew up about the Mission, and! 
the little community of pioneers 
was known as Yerba Buena until 
seventy-two years ago, the Al: 
calde officially changed the name

-> -i ; V ’|go hang!

Canadian Ml The nasty, unsightly little pimples that 
break out on the face and other parts of 
the body are- simply little irritating 1» 
minders that the blood is out of order and 
requites purifying.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on tbs 
market for the past forty years, and its 
reputation is unrivalled aa a medicine 
to drive all thp impurities out of the 
blood, thus eradicating the pimples and 
leaving a bright, dear complexion.

Mr. T. W. Steward, 166 Avenue Road, 
Toronto, Ont., writes:—“I was troubled 
with pimples all. ever my body.. I hap
pened to mention it to » friend «be ad-

Time Table in Effect January 6th, 1919
Wes! Land Bedulaliou

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..
Trains Inward, Read Up 
P.M. AM. I 
7.30 18.30 1
6.18 8.55 I
5.40 7A5 1
4,40- 6.20

Trains Outward, Read Down. 
P.M. P.M. A.M.
3.35 1.25 6.00
4.39 2.57 7.02
6.20 8.50 7.40
6.45 8.35

The sole head df ataeiUy,t: uj taaia 
over 18 years old, who was at the com. 
mencement of the present war and 
who has since continued to be a British 
toolset or a subject of an allied or Den
ial country, may homestead a quarter 

section of available Dominion Land-in. 
Manitoba, Saslyatchawan or Aioerta

Dep, Charlottetown 
, Hunter River '•

Ai r. Emerald Junction 
Arr. Borden

/ery.çttSBiâ with the [have
core irritation and feel aWhole lot Bel 
a every way. Your medicine -rtrrn 
iiave fixed me up in. genei*!."* - 

Burdock fiebd BîttfersflS manufactu 
inly by ,18» T. Miihurn Co., Lnnil 
Toronto,' ' Out. See that their ns 
appears on the wrapper.

AM £
Dep. Bordeu

Emerplr] Junction 
Arr. Kewington 
Arr. Sttmmermde—

Dominion Ladas Agency eSwub-Afencr 
for District. Entry by proxy mey bn 
made on certain conditions Duties— 
Six months residence upon and cultiva
it) n of lend in each of three years 

In certain districts a nomesteadaj 
may secure an adjoining quarter-seeuon 
as pre-emption. Price fl-OO1 per ears- 
Duties—Reside six months tn each c 
bree years after earning homestead 
«tent and cultivate 60 xtercaere 
May obtain pre-emption patent ss seen i 

certain eon

members of whom three shall be j>* _jâ>
a quorum, to he denominated, made by Jasper O Pareil. 
The Private- Bills Committee to years after the birth o 
whom shall be referred every - Francisco the rush of 49 ii 
Private Bill, and no proceedings I ^ ifca population ten-fold, 
after the first reading shaft M tir3tateamship of the Pacifi 
had upon sura Bill until, suchP .- , . . . ,,
Comimttee has reported thereon amvcd ln 1849, and in the 
to the House. year the Oregon brought tl

United States maii and tl
L 39, a* Ou? |postmaster, John W. Geary
ham reported any Bill, such Bill \ , , , , J
together with any amendments faret steam8hlP between

Tues.
Thure,
Sat.
A.M/

11.30
1.14
2.44
3.51
5.00
P.M.

Summeriiide 
Port Hill 

O’Leary . 
Atherton 
Tigniah

m homestead patent on 
ditions.

10.00

9-jre. Mast resids six monroe m wu i 
11 three jeers, coltivete 60 scree end j 
erect s bones worth 0300.00..

Holders of entries msv count time of 
employment »e farm lsbonrere In Can
ada during 1917, is residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are adttrM 
t:aed or posted for entry, re to mod Bel
li arts who have served oversees end 
have been bonourebly discharged, te- 
culve one day priority in applying fir 
wotry at local Agent’s Office (bat not 
Bab-Agency). Discharge papers meet 
be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minletertbe lnterio of 

N. B.—Unauthoriied publication of 
hie advertisement will not be paid for.

A.M. 
Arr. 10.ÎO 

8.55 
8.23 

■ 8.0Q
Dep. 6.5 0^

«H Jiappy Home,Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morel!
St Peters 
Souris

A happy home is a little Hea
ven upon earth. There is no song 
more universally popular that» 
“Home, Sweet Home.” Every 
honest, human heart at once re
sponds to the sentiment:
"Be it ever so humble, there’s no 

place like home.”
Yet how sad is the reflection 

that there are so many unhappy 
homes in the world. The old 
adage, “There is a skeleton in 
every closet,” is a graphic state 
ment of a fact too common to b» 
denied. In \view df this really

10.02

Elmira Dep. 5.30

Mon.
Wed.
Fri.

A.M.
9.10

10.20
11.00
11.40

Dep. Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague

Arr. GeorgetownFire Insuranc e
been published in the1 Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in-this Province of the intention
df a*eh person Or persder Itenr-

Y^at is Thrift?
the Jiuestit»,•Sièt'vs*- ooeetsetly-- one-even -tin-Possibly from ait aver -

sigh* or want of thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addi 
tional insurance to ade
quately pi olecl y ourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

“How to make home happy,” is 
invested with a degree of import
ance only second to that which 
attaches to winning the happy 
life hereafter.

To make a happy home the 
first and principal requisite is to 
have a realizing sense of what 
home is for. Nothing is more 
lamentable 'S i to witness the 
ignorance, the carlessness and 
frivolity with'whiçh young per* 
sons too -often enter upon the 
holy state of matrimony. They 
seem to have no thought. of its 
sacredness. They have no con
ception that the family and,

| therefore, the home, are divine 
J institutions. They do not recog- 
jnize the dignity, the sacreduess 
jand the really sublime honour 
| and privilege of parenthood; they 
| do not realize that the tobject of 
| the family is to train the children 
j for Heaven. What wonder, then, 
| if they fail to realize the respon- 
! sibility as well as the high privi- 
| lege pf having young immortal 
J souls committed to their care, to 
j be trained to a vigorous life here 
| as a preparation for a life of eter- 
| nal blessedness in the world to 
I come.

ex. SMex. Sat. «polity or body Corporate to 
tpply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON,

Before you pah practice a vir-1 
tue ycu must know what it is. 
When we speak of thrifty people 
tve are apt to picture them living 
on cheap food, in cheap quarters, 
wearing shabby, worn clothes, 
having little or no pleasure, and 
saving .every cent possible But 
that is not thrifts—far from it. 
Thrift is a greater virtué than 
the mere saving of money . Don’t

great sorrows of life. I know a 
Woman who Lasmever been known 
to smile rince her husband died 
several years ago.

k Sen.& Sun,

Dep Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Arr. Murray Har.

10.15
She says that 

she feels that she would be show
ing. a lack of respect for his 
memory if she lapsed into merri
ment. So she keeps herself swat- 

jed in black, and says that her 
life is all in the past. Of course, 
she is a kind of “wet blanket” no 
matter where she goos, and no 
one regards her as a very welcome 
visitor. I think that a constant 
memory of tl»e failures of life is 

| the surrest way of adding to the 
'H wisely and I failures of the futurs.—Exchange. 
The industrious] ' ______ ’

lire AssemblyClerk Legislate 

November 27, 1918.
Dep. 7i00

gjjjT“ Except as nbted, aft the above Trains
H. H. MEÎaNSON,

Passenger Traffic Manager 
Toronto, Ont.

ran Daily, Sunday e: 

W. T. HUGGAN 12Ï9 Special Trains On 
€. G. RailwaysDistrict Passenger Agent, ,

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

DEBL0IS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 251

Up to March Iqt 767,400 j 
Troops have travelled over Govr 
eminent Railways. L . , „ 

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 Medieval Latin
We' eater to the men’s trade, and no oth^r. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t cgll to see, a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor}

... : !
If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat fwould you go to see a 

Doctor, or à Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. r

We have on hand 

quantity of.

Railways the yesr the war was 1 
declared was numbered one and] 
all special troop trains to and] 
from Halifax since that time 
have been - numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Betgic on Saturday was No. 
12V9. Each train averages about 

j twelve’ears with an average of 58 
j rtien>o n ear, which figures up a

WELL; there’s where we shine ! !. ! t<i. ^ ,, ;
We study the business- We know what suits a'young man

we knowwhat suits à middle-aged man, anci wre know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style, ft «does not make any 
diffcreSee whether you Vaut ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Afe.de- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do u6t let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until; it Suits and fit^ the 
mar who-is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality Intb Consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agent» for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

materiel life. Thrift will getj 
you further up life’s ladder than ] 
any other quality, and waste will 
carry you down faster. j

Thrift of time wift do more to 
give you an education than all 
th^Jcolleagues and thrift of food] 
will make you better fed than the] 
rich man. Thrift af ; money lyill 
make you independent of the 
loan shark, the pawnbroker and 
the landlord.

You must realize early or late, 
that if you have one thing worth 

j While you may have to do wifch- 
| out other things; sacrifiée means 
satisfaction. Deny yourself in 
little things to get the big.

TONIGHT TRY
abused. . . . Roth the excellences 
and defects of thirteenth-century J 
or fourteenth-century Latin were 
due to;the fact that Latin was] 
still a living language, though its 
use was confined to the clerical 
class. J. S. Mill has rightly 
praised the Séhoolmen for tbeir 
unrivalled capacity for the in
vention of j technical terms. The 

[Latin language, originally rigid, 
inflexible, poor in vocabulary and

EMU’S UIn, Barrels and
dr that Cold and Tired Feeling . 

Get Well, Keep Well,
Kill Spanish Flu 

By using the OLD RELIABLE 
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 

Yarmouth, N. S.

Casks
$ao.0o to s*aûboOvercoats, Made-toÔrder-from

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear Sia.00 to
J. B. STBWABT Success Is a 60T DF IN MORNING

WITH HEADACHE 

AMD SICK STOMACH.

Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success pr a 

question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to
Success

and dependents arrived Weanes- I believe that sours people kib enrichment of the language 
day and S.8. Adriatic isdtre Sun- make failurastrf their lives by J which has had each immensely 
day. flie movement of return- constantly thtohing of the longI important effects upon the tongues 
ing men is to be kept up'activelÿ list of failwes behind them. of inodern Europe, was carried ofl 
all1 summer. There is no better way of <yee,t- L0t on]y in .tbe schools by th<

The process of diperttbàrkation ihg a lack of confidence. The!sophists ajfid Theologirns, bul 
at • Halifax is being ferried on other day I was standing at a|^0 'tyafy pithless wholly satis 
without a hitch, and there is a csnieMHtitingfor atrani. Near] factory reailts) in the .epist]es ol 
She system of co-operation he-1 me wee two-^irla with th«r.hair Lbe ocleieiaetics and even in tb 
tween the Military and thé Rail- still in braids down their backk j couveraation of the ordinary 
way offitieto. , _ ; One of the girls was trying to.yntii Latin ae a livio]

OFFICE :

NEWSON BLOOX
Mr, P. M. Phelps, Stanbrifee Seat, 

Que., writes:—“Ihave been taking Mil- 
burn’s Làxh-£àver Pills with such good 
results I.thought I would write you. I 
had stomach and liver trouble, and would 
get up in the morning with a headache, 
stomach siek and feel dizzy. After taking 
two vials I waa cured of these troubles, 
and constipation n* well.”

will put the system all out of sorts. The 
stomach becomes upset, the bowels 
clogged, and tlm liver inactive. To bring 
the systenVbact tS its normal state must
.............................those who,Wiih HpK

ickly be done by using 
ve Pills. They trim 
the bowels back to 

itife and time up the

• ~ ■ . „■ V . ' . ‘ : i-i-- •* 1 * -f V

W| have just the kind of Gloyes yoi^ nee4, line4 and
Gloves for this lime Of year. ; Suedes land^Tan

'wSL" ? -r ■ ' ■ " -M
• ,wv ••*••••••••• ••••••••••••• *eeg*,#ea*ee«

Underwear
Çome and-jpst your Underwear before it sold, We have all kind

ri^Also Wool
.~0-»-V5t tR;Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gtorgetwoft

McLean & McKinnon
be the. o|Barristers, Altorneys-at-Law 

CHABLOTTETOWN, P.KI.
teach . the other to. ride jon her. 
“hike." But the girl who' was] 
bring taught seemed beritatilig

light And hesLvy’weîglit. Frices'^er suit $ 1.90
■rsketskl enT t*;p aver- t-

twd-ptece and
jsoi .âttàÿoonT Jktiim

the'entire system sweetir seventeenth century. The bar- amd clean.
Milbum’e Laxa-Liver PQb are 28o. a 

vial at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co, 
Toronto, Ont. ——I

Printing Dene atMinard’s Liniment will cure 
Çolds etc, ...

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
BURNS, ETC,

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER,Tfee Herald

... .. is#aié*


